
Cylinder curved shape ceramic candle holders wholesale

 

Products

Item No.: SGXYT17081205
Top dia: 88mm
Bottom dia: 77mm
Height: 100mm
Weight: 300 g
Capacity: 380 ml
Sample time: 7 days
Mass production time: 30 days after the order confirmed
Product capacity: 24000-30000 every month
Payment terms: 30% deposit by T/T in advance and the balance after showing the copy of B/L

 Material Ceramic 

 Docoration & accessaries  *decal, color coating, mercury, laser, frosted, plating, glazed etc.
*cap, ceramic/metal/wood lid, wax, wick, shear  etc

Packing

 1. 24/36/48/72 pcs per standard export packing carton
2. Color/white/brown box packing
3. Luxury gift box packing
4. Shrinking packing
5. Individual/set box packing
6. Customized packing

More about ceramics

Different material of ceramic have different tolerance,normally,
Ceramics dimensions tolerance:
*wall thickness and size: 3mm error
*weight :error of 20%

Our service  * Reply you within 24 hours
* Ranges of products for your selections
* Completely production system
* Skilled factory workers
* Both machine line and handmade line for your service
* Experienced QC team inspect the products comprehensively  and strictly according
   to AQL standard
* Creative designer innovate newly products over 15 styles monthly
* Professional Logistic department supply to door service

 





 

Sunny Glassware is a leading candle holders supplier in China since 1992, our glass/ceramic/concrete candle jars etc. and
matched accessorries.
 
More about our Sunny Glassware: 
 
1.  The glassware passed FDA test(American glass products safety test);
 
2.  Independent logistic department,strict QC staffs,quality control people,sales team for tackle all issues
during the product producing,safe and  trust;
 



3. Quick and urgent order:  Capability: about 0.5-1 million/ month;   
 
4. Decoration: package decoration,gift box;
 
5.Strength:laser painting, decal printing, frost. 
  
_______________________________________________________________________ 

Sunny's Advantages: 
  
1.Main products: glass cups,glass tea pot,wine cup, glass candle holder,bowl,dish,etc;
2.Process like decal printing(logo printing), spraying colors, frosting;
3.Crafts: man made, Machine pressed, machine blown, hand made;
4.Strength:spray color,laser painting, decal printing, frost.
5.Capability: about 0.5-1 million/ month;
6.Decoration: Package decoration, gift box;
7.pass FDA,lead&cadmium safe;
8.7-14 days sample lead time ;
9.Within 35 days production lead time.

 
Our Facotry:

 
Our Showroom:



Certificate:



 Home page

http://www.okcandle.com/

